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MCholera outbreaks in Angola and southern Sudan
Angola
According to the latest WHO figures, Angola has reported 35,775 cases and 1298 deaths from cholera (16 May 2006) (ProMED
Mail Archive Number 20060519.1416). Vibrio choleraeO1 serotype Inaba has been isolated from 9 of 13 stool samples submitted
to the National Laboratory of Public Health. The overall case fatality rate is calculated as 4%, but this ranges between 1 and 30%
for different provinces. Over half of all cases have occurred in Luanda province and 21% in Benguela province. Current trends
show a decline in these areas, but the daily incidence is still around 600 cases. A map of the provinces affected can be found at
http://www.who.int/csr/don/2006_05_18/en/index.html.
As outlined on the WHO website, activities to try to control the outbreak include daily coordination meetings, house to house
visits to follow up contacts, collection of specimens for laboratory examination, distribution of safe drinking water and
chlorine, dissemination of preventive measures through the local media and distribution of health education materials by
social mobilization groups. WHO has sent six international experts to reinforce the national team in providing support for
coordination, water and sanitation, logistics and epidemiological surveillance. Control activities are difficult in view of the
precarious water and sanitation situation, particularly in urban areas and Luanda Province.
Southern Sudan
Southern Sudan is also experiencing a cholera outbreak due to Vibrio cholerae Inaba, reported on ProMED Mail (ProMED Mail
Archive Number 20060519.1416) and also at the WHO website (http://www.who.int/csr/don/2006_05_18a/en/index.html).
The outbreak started in Yei in Southern Sudan at the end of January 2006. Juba was also particularly badly affected. By the
beginning of May the national total was 13,852 reported cases and 516 deaths, which gives a case fatality rate of 3.73%. The
disease has now been confirmed in six out of ten states. The outbreak in Yei was declared over in March, and the current focus
seems to be in East Equatoria State.
Control measures have included strengthening the surveillance and reporting systems, standardizing case management,
promoting health education and water chlorination.E
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tTrichinellosis from home-raised pig: Mecklenburg-Vorpommern, Germany
A cluster of human cases of trichinellosis occurred in the state of Mecklenburg-Vorpommern, eastern Germany between
December 2005 and March 2006 (ProMED Mail Archive Number 20060520.1430). The cases included 17 members of an extended
family who had eaten meat and meat products from a home-reared pig. The patients had a positive enzyme-linked
immunosorbent assay (ELISA) assay, indicating the production of antibodies to Trichinella. Sixteen members of the family e
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270 ProMED updatewere symptomatic and 15 of these required hospital care. In addition, a neighbor who had eaten sausage that was produced
from the pig was hospitalized with central nervous manifestations of trichinellosis.
The case that led to the recognition of the cluster occurred in a 30-year-old woman who had been hospitalized with symptoms
consistent with trichinellosis. Diagnostic testing, including IgG and IgM antibodies to Trichinella by ELISA, was positive and a
muscle biopsy demonstrated the presence of Trichinella larvae.
An examination of bacon from the pig demonstrated 106 Trichinella larvae per gram of bacon and these were subsequently
characterized by multiplex PCR as Trichinella spiralis. Trichinellosis is quite rare in Germany.
There is a greater concern with the consumption of meat from home-raised pigs than from those that are raised commercially,
as they are thought to be more likely to have trichinellosis as a consequence of poor rodent control.Trichinellosis due to Trichinella nativa from bear meat obtained in Canada: Canada and France
During a hunting trip by French tourists in Canada on 26 August 2005, a black bear was killed in Northern Quebec (57 deg N and
65 deg W) in a tundra area near the George River (Canada Communicable Disease Report 2006; 32(91) and ProMED Mail Archive
Number 20060518.1404). The animal was skinned, eviscerated, and cut up on site. The four legs, filets, trophy, skin and various
edible viscera, including the tongue, were brought back to the hunting camp. Themeat was hung under cover for 3—4 days. The
hunters ate some of themeat on several occasions during the period from 28 to 30 August 2005 when it was eaten as stew and as
lightly done or rare steaks. Some of those in the hunting group tasted the meat raw. The tongue was eaten well-done. The
members of the group, with the exception of the guide, returned to France on 2 September 2005. Two of them brought back
pieces of bear meat in their luggage, despite statutory prohibitions against this practice. One group of guests ate some of the
meat on the evening of 2 September upon the hunters’ return, while the other group of guests consumed the meat on 6
September after it had been frozen for three days.
The exposed population comprised 25 individuals who fell into three groups: the initial group of 10 hunters who returned from
Canada; a second group of six guests in the Orleans region (Loiret) who (along with three of the hunters) ate a meal that
included bearmeat; and a third group of nine individuals in the Narbonne region (Aude) who (along with one of the hunters), ate
meat from the same animal.
In October 2005, 17 cases of trichinellosis were identified, corresponding to an overall disease rate of 68% (M: 87%,W: 40%). The
cases manifested between 9 and 29 September 2005. The incubation periods ranged between 7 and 24 days (mean: 18 days).
Two muscle biopsies were performed on one of the hunters and on one of the dinner guests. These biopsies revealed a parasite
load of at least 2 larvae per gram of muscle. Eight of these individuals were hospitalized for an average of 10 days. No serious
form of the disease was observed.
Treatment with albendazole at doses ranging between 400 and 800 mg/day was commenced for all cases and for all exposed
subjects 20 to 28 days after exposure. Among the Narbonne dinner guests, most of whom received preventive treatment, only
one-third presented symptoms.
A box of the bear meat was shipped to Schefferville and then to Montreal, as a gift to an Aboriginal person, who gave some to
two other people as gifts. On 12 October 2006, this person was informed that the meat was infected. As the meat had not been
consumed, it was sampled for analysis. The tests performed by the Laboratoire d’Epidemiosurveillance Animale du Quebec
revealed the presence of about 300 Trichinella larvae per gram of meat. The larvae were sent to the International Trichinella
Reference Centre (Laboratory of Parasitology, Istituto Superiore di Sanita, Rome, Italy) where species identification by
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) demonstrated that the parasite was Trichinella nativa, which is far more resistant to freezing
than is T. spiralis.
Bearmeat is a well-established source of human trichinellosis. Unfortunately, it is quite common for people who eat bear to eat
steaks that are cooked ‘‘rare’’, thus increasing the risk of contracting trichinellosis compared with eating well-cooked meat.Concern of human-to-human-to-human transmission of influenza A(H5N1) in Indonesia
A family cluster of seven cases, six of which were fatal, occurred in the Kubu Sembelang village, Karo District, of North Sumatra
(ProMED Mail Archive Number 20060523.1455 based upon World Health Organization (WHO), CSR, Disease Outbreak News,
Update 12, 23 May 2006). Of particular note, after the death of a woman with symptoms clinically compatible with an infection
due to influenza A(H5N1) (this was not confirmed by diagnostic testing prior to her burial), additional members of her extended
family developed confirmed infections with influenza A(H5N1). All confirmed cases in the cluster can be directly linked to close
and prolonged exposure to the initial patient, though the time-frame of the development of the illness is of concern in that the
most recently confirmed case, the brother of the initial case, may have acquired the infection from his 10-year-old son, who
died of H5N1 infection on 13 May 2006. The father was closely involved in caring for his son, and this contact is considered a
possible source of infection. The initial case died on 4 May 2006. Given that the father of the infected 10-year-old boy did not
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being considered. This has not been seen with influenza A(H5N1) and this possibility is potentially of significant concern to
public health authorities.
The full genetic sequencing of two viruses isolated from cases in this cluster has been completed by WHO H5 reference
laboratories in Hong Kong and the USA. Sequencing of all eight gene segments found no evidence of genetic reassortment with
human or with pig influenza viruses and no evidence of significant mutations. The viruses showed no mutations associated with
resistance to the neuraminidase inhibitors, including oseltamivir (Tamiflu). In addition, the human viruses from this cluster are
genetically similar to viruses isolated from poultry in North Sumatra during a previous outbreak.
The sequencing data are somewhat comforting as is the epidemiologic investigation, which has thus far not found additional
cases outside the family, such as might occur if there was efficient human-to-human transmission of the virus.
